Upcoming Dates For Your Diary

TERM 4 2015

Tuesday, 17th November
P&C Meeting @ 7pm
Everyone welcome

Thursday, 19th – Friday, 20th November
Invermein meeting
Mr Leayr attending

Thursday, 19th November
World Vision Morning Tea

Tuesday, 24th – Thursday, 26th November
Kinder Orientation

Monday, 30th November – Friday, 11th December
Intensive Swimming
9am – 11:30am each day

Tuesday, 1st December
Mark Young will be visiting the school

Thursday 3rd December
Lunch Order Day

Friday, 4th December
Presentation Night

Wednesday, 9th December
Yr 6 Dinner at Ahh Pizza Bella, Scone

Thursday 10th December
Lunch Order Day

Monday, 14th December
Student reports to go home

Wednesday, 16th December
Student’s last day
Class parties/end of term activities

Thursday, 17th December
CPR/Asthma Training for staff at Blandford PS

END OF TERM 4 2015!

WHAT'S ON THIS WEEK

Thursday, 12th November
Lunch Order Day

Thursday, 12th November
Science Panel – all day meeting
Mr Leayr attending
Mrs Campbell on class K-6

P&C News Term 4
Thank you again to everyone who helped make our last two fund-raisers such a success. The dog trials raised some $2000 and The Polo Pimms Bar & Barbecue also generated a super profit of $2000. A detailed treasures report will be available at our upcoming meeting.

Next Meeting:
17th November - Tuesday at 7pm

Save the Date: Friday 27th, Saturday 28th and Sunday 29th November.
P&C have agreed to (trial) cater for the Ellerston District Sports Club Campdraft. This will be our final fund-raiser for 2015! Come along and have some fun volunteering for our little school. Campdraft info and more at The P&C meeting on Tuesday November 17, at 7pm.

See you there!
From the Little Room.........Week 6

A Peek at the Week:-
Leader - Lucas

Sounds -
  K -x, qu
  1 - revision
  2 - revision

Sight words - revision

Maths focus - Length

Grammar focus - Articles “a or an”

Assessments start this week so that we can space out each task in order to maintain our stamina. The next couple of weeks are pretty tough on our little people, so as many early nights as possible would be great. For those who are having difficulty getting homework in by Thursday, Monday is fine.

Much ❤ Mrs Campbell

Thankyou Mr Henley for keeping our school grounds in such beautiful condition. The extra efforts that you put in are greatly appreciated.

K,1,2 STUDENT AWARDS – WEEK 6

Student of the Week:

Grace Grainger – A sensible and hard working class member.

Achievement Award:

Archie Mamone – Excellent efforts in reading.

3,4,5,6 STUDENT AWARDS – WEEK 6

Student of the Week:

Sarah Schiffmann – For consistently applying herself at Ellerston Public School.

Achievement Award:

Jordyn Melville – For willingly taking on responsibilities at Ellerston Public School.
HELPFUL RESOURCES FOR PARENTS –
Below is a flyer advertising four new resources for parents to help their children with grammar, writing, mathematics and reading. Each resource costs $16.20 per book and can be ordered through the school. Special offer for Term 4, 2015 = All four books for $52.00.
If you would like to purchase any or all of these resources, please write your family name on an envelope and include a list of the resources you would like to purchase along with the money to cover the purchase of the resources.

New resources are now available to support parents, as schools begin the implementation of the new Australian and NSW syllabuses for English and Mathematics.

These four guides provide comprehensive and practical support for parents in relation to grammar, reading, writing and mathematics.

The guides will enable parents to participate in their children’s learning in a more informative way, as they work in partnership with teachers to provide quality education.
Dinosaur Island will be screened by the Scone Neighbourhood Centre at Scone Park on Saturday, November 21 from dark.

Bring along a chair or blanket for an evening of entertainment on our 6 metre outdoor movie screen.

Cost is $15 per family (2 adults / 2 children) with each additional child $5.

Food stalls with hot dogs, popcorn, fairy floss, hot coffee, slushies and milkshakes.

Christmas in the Park

The Scone Neighbourhood Centre presents our annual CHRISTMAS IN THE PARK Saturday, December 19th

From 5pm
At Elizabeth Park
Kelly Street, Scone

For further info please call 6545 2562

Join in the festive season and become a part of Christmas in the Park

Market stalls, food and beverages, raffles, chocolate wheel, 100 club, activities for the children, Sparkles the Clown, jumping castle, Santa photos, FREE entertainment for all and a FREE Christmas movie on our 6 metre outdoor screen!
30 November 2015

Respiratory Disease Public Seminar

The staff and parents of students at Ellerston Public School are invited to attend HMRI’s next Public Seminar on Respiratory Disease on Monday, 30 November 2015.

This Public Seminar will be of particular interest to parents of children with asthma as Professor Joerg Mattes and Associate Professor Vanessa McDonald will be discussing emerging asthma, COPD, allergy, cough and airway research and therapies. Attendees will also have the opportunity to ask Joerg and Vanessa questions about the latest respiratory disease research and will get an insight into what’s on the horizon for respiratory diseases.

DATE: 30 November 2015
WHEN: 5.30 pm to 7.30 pm (7.00 pm - 7.30 pm informal question time, networking and refreshments)
WHERE: HMRI, Lot 1, Kookaburra Circuit, New Lambton (John Hunter Hospital Campus)
COST: Free
FOOD: Sandwiches will be provided for a gold coin donation. Tea/coffee along with biscuits will also be provided.

PARKING: Free car parking is available at the HMRI Building.

Register online at www.hmri.org.au/public-seminar or call 1300 993 822

LEADING RESEARCH FOR LIFE CHANGING RESULTS

hmri.com.au

2015 School Camp Snapshots